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MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS f

t i t t i i t t t i
MONEY TO LEND

t.N BALA R TV", KLRNITtnK. PIANOS.
HUIIHUH AN t WAHON'R.

This Is your opportunity tl Kt money
and pay those lime unnovlm dM-ifs- Ai- -

ransje your affairs now so thM when the
cold weather rnmcs ou will only have

company to hkYou can rpv u In weekly or
monthly payment hest suited to ymr In-
come; Hinniinn paid before due, full
Is ALWAYS kiioikxI.

Reliable Credit Co- -

Room fl Fax ton Block.
Corner Kariia.ni ana Sixteenth

'CT W
I I f t I I I f t

, WHEN YOU
FIND IT NECESSARY TO

f BORROW
e mm a trial, after which we will by fair

treatment attempt to retain your rUronog.
W loan from 110 up on furniture, pianos,

t live Stock, to. We also make loans to

SAJiAKIED PEOPLE
without mortgaga or endorser. W'e transact
business quickly nl quietly. We do not
deduct Intereat In advance. We always try
to please our patrons.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
119 Board of Trade Rids.

Tel. Doug;. 2U)6.

(Established Wi), 3U6 8. 16th St.
x-m- -m

. . SALARIED PEOPLE
and others furnlamd money upon their
own names, without security; easy ry- -
ments: offices in 63 orlncipal clUes. Have
youraolf money by tttiur my terms first.

1. ii. 'lObuAll,
714 l ew iork Ula Bldg.

X-- 70J

DR. PRIBBENOW S MONEY.
loaned on furniture, salary, p.an. s, horara.

etc., in any amount; less than half rates;
. perfect privacy; Immediate attention; any

teima wanted. Payments ausicned wmn
elck or out of work. 214 Karbai h Bk-Su-

South 15th St. K 7ix

Bowen, 703 N. Y. Life Bldg.,
Advance private money on chatte.s or

alary; easy to get; no red tape; you net
money same day asked for at email cost,
Opeo evenings till 7. X U

EAGLE LOAN OFFIr?I; reliable g,

aJl buslnesa confidou.. .. 1301
Douglas. X 644

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-
elry, horses, cum, etc C. F. Reed, 210 &
13 to. jw e

1-
-
FU

i

,

RN1TURE. live s'ock. salary loans.
Iuff Green Loan Co., room S, Barker
blook. - X-- M6

CHATTELS, salary and Jewelry loans.
Foley Loan Co., 1504 Farnam St. X 40

CHATTEL and salary loans.
Credit Co.. 633 Paaton block

PATENTS

Phoentm
X-- I7

TP. S. LARSON ft CO.. patent lawyers;
patent book free. Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

731

IIIARPB MACHINE! WORKS Patents
orocured. Inventions developed, drawings.
patterns, castings, machine work. 6"4-0-

PATENTS procured and sold. 1 fee. Nat'l
Investment Co., Douglas Blk., liith Hnd
Looge. -

OSTEOPATHY

JOHNSON Institute,
Doug. 1664.

DR. BOWSER.

r

Doug. 6370.

ill N. T.

over 1600

FENCING

L.
7a

Farnam. Tel.
N0Y3S

ANCHOR and Iron Fencing; Wire Fencing,
6a per loot, a is. ran uu iei. nea hi.

875 NotIi

laune
S

GoViith Us
On one of our regular emeurslons
to where you can our line isrm
and ranch it P lo 15 per
acre on easy terms. The U. P.
K. R. Is closing out its lands In
Western Nebraska, Kansas, Colo-
rado and Wyoming.

For Information regard In lands
and excursion rates apply
LAND AGENCY V. P. R. R.
Dept. B. all 8. lth Btreet.

OUA HA.

. GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR FIVE BRICK BUii-OJ-ing- s,

vtaier and 6ewer System Depart-
ment of tne Interior, Otnee of Indian Af-
fair Washington, D. C, Nov. i, I'juu.

sealed piupusais, plainly marked on
the outs:de of the envelope
nopals (or Buildings, etc., Bismarck,
,V !.." and addressed to the Com-
missioner of lnulan Affairs, Wasliing-tu- n,

D. C, will be received at the induui
otlice until two o'clock p. til., of December
k, liieb, tor furnishing and delivering the
ItecvKtiary mnicrlals und labor required lo

instruct and complete a dormitory and
isiiiDlovea' uuurters, both of brick.
Plumf'

I

TeJ.

-- M44

land

Willi
lUingr BlCtUII QBttL auu viocli iu iigiit;, a

and barn, both of brick, with
ribing and electric light; a brick ware

house, with electric light, and a water and
sewer, system, all at Bismarck .Indian
school, M. L . In strict accordance wHlh the

specifications ana Instructions tutlaiui. which may be examined ui this
othce. the ottu-e-s of the Improvement Bulle-
tin, Minneapolis, Minn.; Ilia American Con
tractor, Chicago, 111.; lh Tribune, Lis- -
marck. N. D.; the Forum, largo. N. D. ;

The Bee, onia.na. isoUroMKS ; tne uioue-Democr-

St. Louis, Mo.-- , the Builders' and
Traders- - r.xcnangea, unmna, ftcb., Mi-
lwaukee. Wis.. St. Paul. Minn.. Mlnneauo
lis, Minn.; the U. 8. Indian warehouses at
Chicago, St. Louis-- Omaha and New lork,
and the uostmaster at Uitniarrk. N. D.
For further Information application should
tie made to tnis omce. i. . uAUKAWfc.i,
Acting Commissioner. .

N

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
The following supplies for the comlna

legislature will be let to the lowest bidder
Saturday, November 17. l!', at It o'liix--
a. m. Samples on tile in the omce of sec
retary of Ki.tle:

8no binders,, marked on ride, for senate
und house.

frO house mil calls.
tVO senate roll calls.
Ik) list of houxe members.
ore list senatu members.
$.000 list members ot legislature, with map
bowing representative and senatorial

Hi members' deck card a
senate dockets. "O0 pages esch

t house docket". 4U ftes rich.
I books vouc-bers- numbered and per-

forated. S00 to book, four forms.
A. OALUfllA. Seeretar--- .

Mti-d- it

Call Us
by 'Phone

VTbeneTer you want
omethlns cU 'Phon

tSS and malt It
known through a Bti
Wast k&.

I 1 1 T 1

Office, 10 TcjiiI St. 4:1.

AIDS

Iin A ecu ted of r Ulinr Bueej tnd Team
CvpihauUd it kintola.

TWO CRIES OF EVENT

Owner of Tram ! lie Was Beaten
and Robbed and Man ( nder Arrest

Says He Was Told to Drive
It to Mlneola.

'J lie hist JiiMancR In tlila vicinity ol a
man accused of robbery being overtaken
and captured by means of an automobile
occur rod yesterday when the chug wagon
of Koliert MrKenzle, n wealthy farmer
living In Krg Creek township, was brougnt
nto service.
John Krnst, proprietor of a geneial store

n Keg Cro'k township, while driving
home from this city gave a lift to William
Hawve.l, a stranger who was hitting the
turnpike enroute to his former homo ut
Gravity, a. According to Krnst s story
tho stranger rewarded his kindness by as-

saulting him and throwing him out of tho
buggy. The stranger then drove away.
Krnst sought assistance at the farm of
Robert WcKenzle, who on hearing the
particulars of the assault, got out his
automobile and started In pursuit, over
hauling the fellow with Krnst's rig at
Mlneola, where he had him placed under
arrest.

8a w vol, when brought to this city last
evening by Sheriff Cannfng, asserted that
Krnst had Instructed hlni to drlvo the rig
to Mlneola and that he, Ernst, would fol- -

low on foot as he did not wish to be on
at home. Sawvel declared that Ernst had
been in a fight and had received two black
eyes and this was the reason why he did
not wltili to go home.

Sawvel claimed to have been working in
the Dakota harvest fields and that he was
making bis way home to Gravity, la. He
said he had arranged with Ernst to leave
the team at Mlneola and that he Intended
to walk there to Shenandoah.

There ore all kinds of nary beans, they
all look alike, but they don't cook the
same. We have In a lot that have been
tested by a number of our customers and
they always come back and ask for more
of the same kind, 6o per lb. We consider
that the best proof that they are good.
Bartel ft Miller, 'phone 359.

Combination gas and electrio chandeliers
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burners. Why- - not see vis before you
buy. We can certainly please you on price
and quality of goods. Stephan Bros., 133
West Broadway.

For Imported wines and liquors, and Bud-wels- er

beer, go to L. Roserfeld. wholesale
liquor dealer, 619 South Main street.

Divorce Mill Busy.
The divorce mill In the dlstrfot court Is

still grinding, and yesterday. Judge Green
severed the matrimonial ties of fourcouples. Eva U Ellis from Delmon A.
Ellis, Orson C. Carter from Mabel Carter,
Willis Parker from Augusta Parker andLucille Nevers Eghalra from Stephan M.Eghalm.

In the Juvenile court Judge Green held
Homer Iverson. J;he Jad charged with being
Incorrigible under commitment to radom
but the commitment Is not to be Issued
providing the boy behaves himself and
attends school. In the case of Georgo
Kalley, the lad said to be neglected by
his guardian, tho court decided to with-
hold his deelslo.1 until the probation officer
made further Investigation.

W have, nrrabagas, turnips, cabbages,
sweet potatoes, onions, lettuce, celery,
squashes, beets, parsnips, dates, figs, newprunes, dried peaches, pancake flours, corn- -
oiotj. nusms. currants. All new goods.
Bartcl ft Miller. Tel. 85S.

Lewis

t
tilven

for
"., Olio. Potatoes UUg per

per sack
te Flour,

sack
Hand picked

ler du
buckwheat Flour."

10 lb. sack ..,
brand or Grandma'sI'm.cuke Flour. pkgs

Best Country Butter,
lbs

New
per gal

Best Japan
4 lbs

IJniH Beans,
4 llw

Large sized Raisins,'
5 lbs.....

and Currants,
3 jkgs

Corn.cans
Ileitis Vinegar Pickles'

per gal
Bulk Oatmeal,

7 lbs

I.UU
1.00
50s

25c
45c
30c
25c
2ic

25c

C. O. D.
Bell Fnons feed 45.

Independent Phone 63.
132 .

S. CHS mil Eg, Prop.

' 128

Doth G5

FOB

Fresh dressed Chickens.
per lb

Sirloin Steak.
per lb

E Porterhouse Steak.
per iu

Round Stenk,
per

Beat Roast
per lb

Best Bib Bf.per lb
Sautage,

per lb

35c

25c
25c

25c
25c

Us
n

. 10c
13c

5
4c

I c
FORGET, ANY AND AM.

THE POT ROASTS. So and (Jo.

NONE OVER 6c. REGULAR PRICE
TO lOo LR

THE OMAHA DAILY UEE: 10, 1006.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS iIsterstate rate itiistb

CHUG WAGON ARREST

CONFUCT.Nu

SPECIALS SATURDAY

Pottawattamie

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

GROCERY

broaaway

one
C. D. MARKET

West Brnajway
'Phones

SPECIALS SATURDAY

SATURDAY, XOVEMI.KK

ILS

In the puh'to schools pf lows will h held
at the ofTW e of the rounlv superintendent
of st hoots In the court house at Council i

Bluffs November 12, and 24. ' '
AH person who find It convenient to

come to Council Hluffs ehnuld make ar- -
raiKjemcnts to take examination Ht thut j

time, im no cither examination for state
rcrtitiotcs will bo held In thia part of the

Lit.- this year. AU blanks for tne creden- -
11. il examination may be had by Applying
to the county superintendent of scnools nt
Council muff, la.

Not often that llourlcbis has coiiil-han-

pianos on hand; his pianos Ivndly
ever come bak. Rut Just now It will be
jour worth while to look at tlmse returned

j from rent; they hio "snaps." 3r,S Itrond- -

way. where the orjan stands upon Ihe
building.

MALONEY CIGAR CO., 30 TKARL ST..
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.. DISTRIBUTERS
FOR TUB ROBERT RURNS 10c CIGAR
AND LITTLE BORIHK. OLD TIMES
AND ERRIS 6c CIGARS.

Fyrography Vjiitllts and supplies.
Alexanil. r, 3:'J Broadway.

"tllaa Vermont Hej nnlds Ilenil.
Miss Vermont Ileynulds, principul of tho

Pierce atreet school and one of the oldert
teachers In the public schools In this city,
died yesterday afternoon at her home, 717

Madison avenue, from pneumonia. Mi--

Reynolds had been sick but week, hav-
ing been taken 111 the day nlie intended
going to Atlantic with the rest of the
teachers of the city to attend the annual
meeting of the Southwestern Iowa Teach-
ers' association. She started tor the train
but was compelled to return home.

H r A. B. Reynolds, Is ou.aid0 sUto It places
of Wyo., fr.nf.r. iwa w ho am

him, two brothers, E., of Omaha
and Harvey C. of this city, with whom
she made her home, survive her.

Tho funeral will be held Sunday aftei- -
at 1:45 o'clock, from residence, ' commission taken formal

be Fa In-le- ceme- - matter, but It is quite possible
tcry. Rev. T. J. Mackay ot Omaha

the services.

old frame is beginning to look
shabby. Let us put on a new one. We can
frame it right. Just to suit you arid

Borwick, 211 South Main.

Look to your intereat, put In your coal
now. Roads good, coal the best. Co. li.
Coal Ice Co. Both 72.

See the Beckwlth Round Oak before yog
buy. They last for thirty years. Non
genuine without the name on tho leg
Swaine ft Maucr, 3 Broadway. .

CENTRAL FLOUR $1.15. 'Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery Meat

Both phones 24.

The Latest In lint Blaat Stovea.
Side door and ash pan, fire 48 hours,

perfectly airtight Joints. Is the greatest fuel
saver on the market, burns its own gases
and smoke. The Boss Hot Blast, on ex-
hibition in our window and In front of our
door. We want you to see It, only $12,00
to D. W. red 824, both
'phones.

Special Sale
Boston ferns and Jardinieres. A nice fern,
including a Jardiniere, only 65 cents, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. J. F.

Heal Katnte Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 9 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Snmuel Relmand and wife to H. H.

Bryant, c's lot 5, Martin's Reeaib-divlslo- n

of blocks 1 and 4, Mace-
donia, w d i $1,"0

May Belle McSweeney and husband
to Llewellyn Sheets, lot 20 and s'-- j

lot 21. Railroad Ad. Cnrson, w d ... 1,200
Executors of John T. estate

to Mary Ktllen, lot 8, 'J.K

ueer s subdivision. Council Bluffs,
excrs d .

Eva 8. Nutt to Mary G. Xutt, lot
mock , ltuyliss' First Ad, Council
Bluffs, w d iJonas Johnburg to Lucy Johnburg.
wife, lots 7. s, 9, 10. 11 and 12, block
15. Evans' Second Bridge Ad, Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d lEllen McSorley to Mary J. MeSorlev.lot 10, block 59. liJd.lIe'a

t "latlona "", slon. Council Bluffs, d 1for Teacher.. A. Hatswell and wife to Adol- -county Superintendent O. J. McManus la- - Pb"" Miller, part n4 neV.
tied the following notice yesterday rela- - i

w d 1

t tor state licenses Total, seven transfers ,769to held in this city this month:
An examination for state licenses to teach uiamond Ulna Away.

Thirty-flve-doll- ar diamond ring given

,

per
apples.

Pure

Square
3

3

Orleans Molasses bulk'

Rice,

Raisins

4

W.

0.

,

lb
Pot Beef.

Belling

Home Made

Tel.

from

ic

.

DON'T

So

'

;

a

father,
resident

Charles

railroad'

conduct

That

"phones

Mar-
ket.

holds

Keller, 'phone

Wilcox.

Stewart

Rnhrtlv'l- -

away to the lady who receives the largest
number of votes. It in our window.
One vote given with every cent's worth of
candy purchased. We have a special
sale of home-ma- de candles at lee a lb.
Saturday. O. C. Brown, Purity Candy
Kitchen, 544 W. B'way.

See Stephen Bros, for the latest and best
inverted burners. 63 West Broadway.

MISOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Clark's, sodas.
Btockert sells
Fine engravings ut Leffert's.
Ed T.ogers' Tony Faust beer.
Gel those photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating Blxby ft Bon.

iuiier, funeral director, 'phone W.
Woodring Undertaking company. 339.
DIAMONDS AS IN VEMT.UtNT.TALK JO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Sewing machines, $26.00 to Jfio.iO. Fivenidkes. 8. M. Williamson, li bo.Main St.
We deliver lumber to your nearest Ma.- -

'.!',"- - tl f ot C. Hater. CouncilBluffs, la.
Early Ohio potatoes lA five-bush- lots,w.v, Kural .New Workers in tlve-busu- lots.inc. Bur lei & MlUer. Tel. 3i3.
. in.iuniui ano orniueiuul gas burner,the Wmsbach chick lamp, complete, il.ii.Stephan Uros.. bJH W. Broaaway.
COAL TEA4LS WANTED to haul coalJ'' i'ion W'icKiiam Coal company......... jj1u, tvi jean street.iy el. p. r luu lor uii lion, mixed,
i0; biove, s; juss, J'c per lu. ; ruuoer,coppur, 14o per lb. j. jtaleimaii. vj

ii.. in. pboiite OuO.
Viit,. tUi.NU iu BUILD GO TO GEO.A. liu.iUi.ANu. THK iiUNbEH LCii-tofc- lt

MAN OF COKSCIU BctiFS. HeOLlii MAIN STREET. TL.L. 24i.
A STEADY JOrt FOH illr. HIGH I

Alh-- AT GOOD WAIlF.il. F. A. KI'l.M'KH
I' ,,tn 1'l.LJilBER, io W. B D

WA 1 .

... cn" nroii any or evening at
" iowa coii-g- e. istuaents are as-
sisted to Send for cata.ogue

, i'hone for Information. Both 'nhanti.
liin grade (jiaime worh. livm me bestRarre iiniKrieu Kranites. lettering, carving

ami iracinii Hue monumeniai work a(eclalty. Sheeley & Lane, 2U East Broadway.
All too rapldlv, perhsp. winter Is coinIng. In a snort time we will celebrate tin

downfall of turkey. Time flies and Tlinnasgiving dav Is ubeut to put In ts annaalappearance, and you vm n. ed a n. wr'" or uoii-ihi- . your oracr. Your
domes require a nan- ...il.le iline to maKe.My tailors are busy, but I want your older
HnU will use you right. For correct iu'1,.
correct fit. correct g.vods. sec link uPearl 8t., Council Bluffs, la.

Illlaoia Coal.
We've got the Inside price on all Illinois

coal. Come down and figure with us for
your winter's suppdy. Bth 'phones 1S2,

Bridenstein ft Smith, Utii Ave and litli Ut.

Business Chan at Woodbine.
LOGAN, la.. Nov. t. (Special.) O. E.

Evans of Woodbine has bought the. lA.gau
livery stable of E. A. DllU y ft Hons and
will continue the business. The lilleja are
the recent purchasers ot the Park hotel,
formerly owned by Rev. L. CuHkm-u- ,

Enlroftdi Cut Cut r.irrimiiation, bnt Not

in th Ifanrer Teslred,

COMMISSION MAY TKl HAND IN MATTER

ii Opposition In (he of
llolllver to the He utile Hon.

. P. I'nnk Recoverlna
(rom Illness.

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
l'KS MOINES, Nov. !. special.) An ad-

vance In the freight rate on cream from
Iowa points to points outsldn tlio state
docs not entirely meet with the upproval
of the Iowa. Railroad commission and the
commission may determine thnt'the state
rates Fhould bo lowered. State Dairy and
Food Commissioner II. l. WriKht dlseov.
rred that the rate on a can of
cream from Fort Dodn lo Chicago over

j the Illinois Central was 4o cents and the
into on a can of the same weight shipped
on the tome, train from Fort Dodge to
Dubuue, only half tho distance, wn.s VJ

tent.", or U cents mote. This was a dis-

crimination BKatnst the Iowa creamery and
lu favor of the creameries In Chicago. The
same low rates applied on all railiouds to
Chicago, Knnsus City, Omaha, St. Joseph
und other cities. He laid the mutter before
the railroad coinmii-sio- and also before the
railroads with the result that they with- -

drew the special low liites to outside points
and put In a' higher rate, the rato from
Fort Dodge to Chicago being now t"3 cents.

' The position taken by the railroad commis
sion 13 that while this removes tho dls- -

crimination us between tho creameries of
now a Jowa anJ tno!ie the

Hartwell, und besides ,,. have ci i und

block

j

carpets.

j

I

milk to sell at the men y of thu Iowa
creameries, the higher rate to outside points
cutting oft the outside creameries us pos-

sible purchasers of cream and milk. The
noon the bus no
and interment will In action In tho

will

and

and

$16.00.

See

big

new

Tel.
AN

Uoih

GOOD

day
""'"i

that it may decide that if tho rallroadJ
could afford to take a can of cream from
Fort Dodge to Chicago for 40 cents it outjlit
to haul the can from Fort Dodge to
Dubuque, one-ha- lf tho distance, for about
30 cents. This, they claim, would remove
the discrimination and still keep tho outside
creameries as possible customers for Iowa
farmers.

Dolllver Without Opposition.
Senator Jonathan P. Dolllver will have

no opposition for at the session
of the legislature next winter, accorditie to
Senator Warren Garst, lieutenant governor-ele- ct

of Iowa, and for many years a promi-

nent and leading figure In the senule. Sena-
tor Garst is in Des Moines today. Ho
said: "In most of the counties of thu Ktate
the convention which nominated members
of the legislature instructed them to vote
for Dolllver. They will not go back on Uie

instructions."
Senator Funk Better.

Senator A. B. Funk of Spirit Lake is
reported to be some better and as soon as
his health will permit li will start for
California, where he will spend the winter.
Since early In the summer Mr.l Funk has
suffered from an attack of pneumonia. It
Is hoped and believed that the worst Is
now over and that, lie will continue to
grow better. For a large part of the time
it has been feared by his friends that he
could not recover from the attack. He
Is left very weak and It will yet bo some
time before he Is able to be. about. Sen-

ator Funk has been ono of the most prom-

inent figures In tho republican party of
Iowa. He was at one time a candidate
for gWernor of the state and served for
several years on tho commission that com-
pleted the building of the state capltol
und did the repairing and remodeling.

' Quarter Meter Responsible.
A quarter meter was probably respon- -

.. slblu for the death by gas asphyxiation
i'L inu UUIlfi U1CII 111 U11B unjr jrriuuu;.
It Is believed that the young men went
to bed und left the gas burning, During

I tho evening tho quarter meter ran out
and another quarter was dropped Into thu
machine by some member ot the family
and the gas started again. The quarter
gas meter is a contrivance that gives gus
when a quurter is dropped into It till a
quarter's worth of gas lias been used and
then rWte flow of gas stops till another
quarter is dropped in.

Another Superintendent Affected.
Mrs. Jennie Huegle of this city is not

the only candidate for county superinten-
dent of schools who has an election with-
out the necessary qualifications. Mrs.
Hueglo took the state examination but
failed. The republican candidate In
Plymouth county, for years a professor
In a college at LeMars, has no state cer-
tificate. A certificate was not needed in
the college and not till a day or two be-

fore the election did he discover that one
was necessary as county superintendent.

Kone Expelled from Drake.
Drake university students who partici-

pated in the Hisey Incident and broke up
the chapel exercises by taking the Tama
county candidate tor governor Into the
chapel hall on election day were this
murnlng given u very severe reprimand
and the matter Is now a closed Incident.
It was confidently expected that those
who broke up the chapel exercises would
Ihj suspended at least. The students are
now breathing easier.

Poralow Charged with BImcUiiiu II.
SIOUX CITY. la., Nov. 9. (Special Tele

rr
enttraS rocerv

and Rfleat RflarEiet
Both Phones 24

Salmon,
Creamery Butter,

per pound

Strictly Fresh
per

All Fancy Cookies,
per pound

Good Rio Coffee,
per pound

Tea Sittings,
per package

Carter'a Black Ink,
per bottle

llaud-pkke- d Wiuter
Apples, per buhliel

25c
22c
10c
I2!c

9c
...2c

40c

- i i cum iuiir r'rr, in )inia v w
" 'found near Woodward with a bullet hoe

the we:ilthlest men In Won ty before over the rlaht eye. and he lived Just lon
enoiiKti to fay be did not know how II hup- -

hla death, charned Mrs. Metis. ln.ls, who wh(, , ,hM,rv 1nllt h. mi4V ,,,,v.
Is suIuk him for breach of promise, with M,ra hit l.v a etrav bullet from a huntn- -

bbickmiill In the trial today. Purslow a at- - tuim's rifle Is the general opinion, still some J

. I- ,- ..,v".h. XM T)avl "f Ibe belief thnt the nfTntr mil J-
- hav' been murder,

had exacted payment In amnll amount, to, ,,A IONtpCcatur count v will have , iwtho sum of ;'). threntenlnK prorreutlon nf courthouse. Th proposition enirlrd Tucs-- (

the hicach of promise suit unlets they were 1V bv th small margin of 2"i vots. The
ni'lllc. ....t, V. iuu.nl, r.r ltaMti rnuiitv

CTl Di; T IVJIHF.I) IK C l. l"l HI.IIT

Mx of Them Are In Werlons Condition

IOWA CITY,
as a nfnii young woman 17 Be, enmlo cd In

la., Nov. Special.) the family ef Oeorre Haw. was making her
terrific cIhss "scrap' between the sopho
mores and freshmen students of the two
colleges of medicine of the University of
Iowa Thursday night resulted In the se- - left of the top of her head. Mrs.
vero injury of six students and the greater
or less injury of many others. The in-

jured "medics" are:
Instructor John T. Padgham. Iowa City.
Curl Warhenfeldt, Iowa City.
Archibald Huff, Maquoketa.
Frank Niekerson, Gladbrook.
John Brandt. Iowa City.
Charles Hazard, Iowa City.
Many other students were brult-e- and

bleeding when the fight ended. Nobody Is
dangerously hurt, it la believed, so far
Immediate results are concerned.

The half doicn chief sufferers were struck
In the head, chest or abdomen and- thus
"knocked out" completely. They became
unconscious and lay stretched on the
ft round for some time before they came) to.
Others were placed In vehicles and taken
to their homes. Serious developments may
follow where internal Injuries have
sustained. Otherwise all will be around as
usual before long.

The light started the previous night, when
tho sophomores refused to let the fresh-
men enter a lecture room for a, class meet
ing. There was nothing serious happening
then, but the freshmen, augmented
numbers', attacked the sophs on the second
occasion "for blood' and got it.

Tho freshmen of the regular college of
medicine and the college of homeopathic
medicine united, and the sophomores of the
two colleges did likewise, without regard
to their respective schools only noting
classes, .

AMES UKFKATS NORMAL IX DEBATE

Judaea eland Two to One on the
Verdict.

AMES. Ia, Nov. 9. (Special TetegTam.)
Tho Iowa State college defeated the State
Normal school In debate this evening at
Ames by a Judge's decision of 2 to The
subject debated was, "Resolved, That the
United States Is Justified In Imposing a
Tariff Upon the Products of the Philippine
Islands."

J. H. Oist of Cedar Falls, Lew MacDonald
of Minden and Dred D. Cram of Cedar
Falls upheld the affirmative for Cedar
Falls against G. L. Martin ot Spencer, G.
R. Bliss of Corning and W. T. Langwell of
Rockford, 111., for Ames and the negative.
M. M. Bedall, principal of tho high school,
presided, and Hon. H. M. of
Washington, la.. Prof. George W, Bryant
of Coo college and Superintendent W. N.
Clifford of Council Bluffs were Judges.

Turkey Roasted Perfect
BY USING ONE OF OUR NEW SELF-BASTE-

AND AUTOMATIC ROASTING
PANS. CALL AT OUR STOIE AND

THE DEMONSTRATION MONDA V,

THE 1STH. FETERSON ft 8CHOEN1NG,
FURNITURE. HARDWARE

AND CARPETS.

Election In Fremont County.
SIDNEY, la., Nov. . (Special.) Fremont

county elected the following officials: Rep-
resentative, A. Mann (rep.); auditor, George
Coleman (dem.); clerk, E. II. Harrison
(rep.); sheriff, C. C. Kent (dem.); recorder,
G. W. Moore (rep.); county attorney, W. H.
Norcutt (dem.); superintendent, Mattle L.
A. Lair (dem.); supervisors, Ocorge e,

Chris Huston (dem.), B. A. Swisher
(rep.). Tho largest majority was received
by Sheriff Kent, 933, tho ever given
a county officer. Mr. Kent has been sick
ever since his nomination and Is at present
iu St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha, where
lie underwent an oruatlon for abscess of
the liver last Saturday. Tho next lurgeit
majority was given Mattle Lee A.
Lair, superintendent of schools, who was
elected for a third term by a majority of
a.!.

Try Flour, sick
warranted, per sack

Close In Black Hawk.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov, 9. (Special

Telegram.) The fight for representative
from Blockhawk county continues. Guy A.
Feely of Waterloo (rep.) on unofficial count
won by five voles over George . Morln of
Cedar Falls (dem.). The votes were checked
several times, but neither candidate is sat-
isfied and both call for a recount. C. A.
Wise of Cedar Falls (rep.) has been repre-
sentative three Urmi and it Is conceded
that the honor of the office belongs to
Cedar Falls.

Fatal Antomoblle Accident.
DES MOINES. Nov. Henry De Witt,

assistant cashier of the Bank of Sully, a
small town east of here, was instantly
killed and Frank Sherman, cashier, will
probably die from an automobile accident
today. The driver lost control of the ma-

chine, which was going at high rate of
speed, and it plunged into a ditch, pinning
the men underneath.

Ions Xews Kotes.
ELKADER One ot the bloodiest murders

committed in this vicinity for yeais was
discovered last evening when the mutilated
body of John T. Bolano. a farmer, was
found In a ditch on his farm seven miles
from this place. That a terrible struggle
was made by the old man for his life was
evidenced bv tho condition of the body and
his torn clothing. A bloody hammer was

tram.)-Rob- ert E. Purslow. ou of one of foun,i n the yard several feet from tho

600-6- 02 W. Broadway

Red Alaska. tall cans, per cau 10c

L'gps,
dozen

Erlcker

largest

Spring ChlckeDS,
per pound

Solid Packed Oysters,
per quart

Lard.
'i pounds .

Salt Pork,
per pound .

Picnic Hams,
per pound.

Bologna,
per pound .

Sausage,
per pound

Our Central every

11c

30c
25c
,8c
...9c
..5c
..7!c

1.15

The courthouse at Ijron Is an eyesore to
southern Iowans, and Is In all but a

condition. The of tearlnn
down the old fossil will hesln at once.

OTTl'MWA As Miss Maria ret Bonders, a
years of

A. t A

been

with

1.

SEE

Miss

9.

work

way alonr Sixth alreet. which Is little bet-t- T

than sn alley, lelng unllghted, she was
assaulted by an unidentified man, who fired
at her, the bullet Inflicting a wound on the

side J. II

as

8.

Merrill wss sttrac.ted by her moans and

Meal,
per

per

Oats,
per

Bottle

Lard,

per ......

per

per

.

per
and

per pound

per
fper
'

25c

Tea
Tea per IOc

per
Whlte per

lbs.
per

h Injured utrnin a lkn int.. l.er resi-
dence unci a rallc. The
(!' Informed, hut th.-- no ii a I""?

count for the
. Metsaar I n.

New of Rkkery.
SI Council pluffs, l.

a
Welcome.

mrrlm Bum '

WASHINGTON. Nov. Goatskins to
the value of were Into
the United In tho fiscal year l?4.
seainst

figures were by the bureau
of statistic of the of Com-

merce Labor, and In them
It I that the enly
of materials

a gain In la
pig tin. Of the c--f

Is the
In ISM.

I 'yf EVERY PIECE" 1 1B

! I jmftffcfsy
I CHOCOLATE BONBONS

'if be found within a block in almost city, J

i and in America. 1

I want them they can eat Low- - I 1

I f ney's and still be are digestible.' 1 I

I I Always 'same delicious, pure, wholesome I 1

I and and packages are

Fancy Boxet mad Basket la exclusive Cettgaa tor Olttn

I Vtm M. CO., MASS.
Maker of Coco and Chocolates I

New Leader Grocery
BOTH - WMT BROADWAY

Special for Saturday Only
Flour, per $1.00

Best Sugar, twenty pounds $1.00
Fretih

Back
Quaker Oats,

per package
Egg-O-Se- e,

package
Malta Vita

per package
Pawnee

package
15c Catsup,

each
25c can Baking

Powder
three

pounds
Best Cider Vinegar,

gallon

Orvls Best Flour.
sack .'.

Cheese,
pound

quart
Soda Oyster C

Good Butter,
pound

2

Good
per

.12ic
.....lie

lie
lie
7ic

....lie
....15c
...25c
...Uie
FRIEDMAN. Prop.

Crackers,

Bacon. 24--
pound

Oysters,

Coffee,
pound

6 Navy Beang.2."Sc
4 Beans
4 Japan Rice

Japan
pkg

Turnips,
3 Mince Meat
3 Prunes

Hams, pound

phrslrlan polio..

X
1oc.itlon Wholesale

Mynater Ftreet,
llotne-mad- o Hread 8peclnltv

Visitors

CioXiUm
9.

$32.0nl0n0 Imported
ft.itea

$lo,onn,oeo worth earlier.
These gathered

Department
and making

public stated Important
article manufacturers' shew-

ing raiMd Importations
Importers goatskins

India contributor, having
supplied $U,000,flOO worth

May every
town village

People because
freely happy they

the
fresh the full weight.

j
WALTER LOWNCT BOSTON.

'PHONBS 140

Any Patent nark
Cane

Corn

Any

Kerosene Oil,
gallon

Corn,
ran

Peas, fonr
cans

Best Coffetu
pound

Uncolored Japan Tea,
pound

Cracked Hominy,
ten pounds

Flaked Hominy.
10 pounds

Japan
per pound

,.17ic
23c

...25c

Sour Pickles,
per dosen

Horseshoe and
Tobacco, per pound

P.

Onis Market and Grocery
Doth Phones 46
537 Broadway

New Kraut, per quart.... .5c
1.00
15c

Cranberries,
Ia2"C

25c

1.t
15c

hand-picke- d

peck...l2Hc

Round Steak,
pound

Loin Steak.
pound

Porterhouse Steak,
pound

Pork Sausage, link or
bulk, 3 pounds

Fresh Dressed Chickens,
per pound

Pot Roast,

Boiling Beef,
per pound

He
5c

25c

.

25c
5c

10c
10c
10c

25c
lie

...5c
..4c

Glen Avenue Grocery
Both 'Phones 108 236 W. Broadway

Potatoes!

n

Potatoes!
Now Is the time to buy your winter supply, which we win offer to-

morrow 65e bushel.
20 pounds Cane Sugar ....91.00
Extra Fancy Large Bananas,

lbs.
Lima

25c
60c 23c

Sittings,
Onions, peck 15c

25c
Fancy 25c

Very nice

deed.

decade

more

489

per
Solid Packed

per

25c
per

per

Rice.

er
Star 40r

per

per

per

per pound

for per

per doi 15o

lbs.
lbs.

lbs.

3 pkgs. Ctirranta 25c
Seeded Raisins, per pkg. ..... 10c
4 cans Atlantic Corn 25c
Fancy Cooking Apples, per pk.lOc
Sour Pickles, per dos 5c
Advo Pancake Flour, 3 pkgs. .25c
Aunt Jennie's Flour, 3 pkgs. . .25c
Square Brand Flour, 3 pkgs. . .25c
Whole Wheat Flour, 3 pkgs. . .25c

Hc
All kinds ot Patent Flour, per sack S1.05
2 pounds extra fancy Country Butter 4.V

We also carry a fine line of Iettuce, Celery, Fruits and Oystera at
Lite loweet prices.


